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view * an to the method of conducting the
proposcil Investigation. Hearings will bo
granted here to those who apply-

.M'HUmi

.

WlTT i : OPPOSITION

llln
In < lu Itmilt1.

WASHINGTON , Nov 23. (Special Tele-
gram ) The appointment of W. I) . McIIugl-

to a position on the United Stntei dlstrlc
bench of Nebraska conic* In the nature o-

n pronounced nurprlse to many Nebraskan
hero. A prominent Omaha citizen toda >

said : "My Impression U thai Mellugh wll
fall of confirmation , because of the nutnhe-
of prominent l.iwjcrs who have been Ignorei-
by the president In this appointment He
yond his appearance before the Interstate
Commerce rcnunlflslon during the winter o
1895 In the Commercial club ttosc.i the ap-

polnteo ha-s not been known to any extcn
outside of his own bailiwick He Is uniKubt-
cdly a Recd lawyer , but In my opinion
Btronger men have been wholly Ignored"-

It li Inte-rcfltlnK Co know In this connec-
tlon that Mr. Mcllugh had the strongest pot
nlblo endorsement from Secretary of Var-

Liniont and there Is no ono In the cablne
who holda closer relations -with the proa-

Ident than he The president on Trldftj
gave out through a close friend of the nil
ministration the fact that ho would appoln-
n young man to the position , and this

oomcd to foreshadow the selection of Me
Hugh The appointment la not looked upoi-
as a particularly strong one , and there may
bn contlngtncles arise will hold oput
his confirmation until MrlClnley conius to
the white hoi.se , In which case some other
naino may be ouggestcd to the senate for
confirmation.

General Counsel George It Peck of the
Milwaukee railway , who was Injured In fall-
Ing do ,MI the elevator shaft of the Shore
ham hotel n week ago , Is not recovering na
rapidly ai hli phjfilclans would like , and I

Is feared It will bo Ronio time before he wll-
ho able to resume his duties In conncctloi
with his dtpartmcnt.-

It
.

utlll unsettled what courao will bo
pursued with regard to the cortlfl-
cation of ntock (subscriptions for
the Transmlislsslppl exposition , bu-
It Is generally thought the whole sub-
ject will bo referred to the solicitor for ni
opinion as to the reliability of tlicae nub
ecrlblng , after which It will bo referred to
the secrctaiy of the treasury , who will make
recommendations that $200,000 be appropri-
ated

¬

by congress for earning out the pui-
pases

-
of an net parsed during the clcalng

hours of the last session of congrcte and wll
designate tin fund In which the same Is to-

bo Included
A. H. Weber has been appointed assistant

to the army engineer In charge of the public
works at Sioux City nt $123 per month.

Comptroller Kckcls has the Citi-
zens'

¬

National bank of DCS Molnes as a
reserve agent for the Flist National bank
of Mount Pleasant , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Joseph Mlllard were In the
city today , having come over ftom New
York.

John F. Iluntlngton was today commis-
sioned

¬

postmaster at Oakland , la , and Tlio-
lomlas

-

A. Megeath at SwectwatcrVjo ,

STOPS MAIL CA It It I nitS * OVlJIITMiii-

I'oMtolIIrr Dciiiirtiiionl HUH n Plan to
Hna Illpr IPCIINIHem.: .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23 The avntcm of
allowing overtime claims or letter carrlcra
throughout the country will bo practical ! )
abolished Boon. This Is In accordance will
the policy begun by 1'lrst Assistant Post-
master

¬

General Jonra at the beginning of
the administration. At that time claims for
extra compensation for oveitlme In woik
were accumulating at the rate of 70,000 hours
a month Thin source of gnat expense to the
service lies been oteadlly diminishing am
the reports for October show that the amount
for that month was only ISC hours for regu-
lar

¬

letter carriers and 117 hours for substi-
tutes. . The department regards the over-
time

¬

In nine cases out of ten as unnecesa-irj
and Mr. Jonra says It will do away with
overtime altogether , save In rare cases where
thcro Is actual necessity.-

NIHM

.

fur , OIL- Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. fo. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Second Lleutcnaitl Orln M. Mayer ,

Second cavalry , has been detailed as pro-
fcssocof military science and tactics at
Sherman college , Sherman , Tex.-

I.P.IVPS
.

nf nlisnnrn. Knnmiil T.lniitonnnt
John W. Craig , Fifth caxaliy , two months
First Lieutenant Francis 12. Lacey , jr. , First
Infantry , ten days ; Second Lieutenant Sam
ucl Hof , Sixth cavnlry , two months.

First Lieutenant George O Squler. Third
artillery , will proceed from Tort Monroe
Va. , to New York City , on official buul-
news , pertaining to the electrical department
of the United Statca artillery ucliool.

Captain Hogers Dlernc , Ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will pioceed from Hits city to the
works of the Uotulobcni lion company. South
Ilcthlehcm , Pa. , on ofllclnl buslines. pertain-
ing

¬

to the manufacture of a five-Inch rifle
at these works for the Ordnance depart
in cut.

Major Jamea W, Hellly.Ordnanco depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Watertown Arac-
nal

-
, Mass , to the Sandy Hook proving

grounds , Sandy Hook , N. J. , en business per-
taining

¬

to the test of ten-Inch d'uappeatlng-
carriage's. .

riili-fr .IiiHtlco In Court if CIiilniK.-
WASHINGTON"

.

, Nov. 23. The president
today flllul the vacancy In the chief Jus-
ticeship

¬

In the court of claims caused by
the death of Judge Hleharelson by the pro-
motion

-
. to that ofllco of Judge Charles I-

.Knott
.

, now a member of the court The
-Jailer's place was filled by the appointment

of Charles II Honey , who now holds a po-
sltlon

-

of astlitant attorney general In the
. Department of Justice.

Judge Nott VV.IH born In Now York , nndreceived hlo orlglmil appointment fiom that
Judge Ilowrle VV.IH nipolntptl| to hl posl-t on In the department of justice from MIs-

sIsRfpIil.
-

. vv he-re. ho W.IB prominently Identl-
lleil

-
with polities , having liecn .1 inembei ofthe national democrutlo commlttoo fromthat stiitc. Ho Is : i hivvjrr qf ability. Is 51years of niro. Judge Howrle served duringn great portion of the war in the confed-err.tu

-army , vvns a member of the loglsh-
ijure

-
, and In 18. . WUH nppolntcd by PresidentClove-hind United Sinus altorne-j for thenorthern district of Mississippi , lutlrimr-

of 1''u-slauu t

for Political ItriiNoiiu.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. Maicus A.

Smith , aaalstant United States attorney for
the district of has resigned. Mr.
Smith V.VBI a candidate for election asdelegate to congress ou the democratic
ticket. At the time Attorney General

. Harmon announced the rule against olllccm-
of the department i mining for ofllce Mr.-

i
.

Smith was In the Interior of the terrltoiy
and could not bo i cached piomptly. As-

'boon , however , as It was called to his at-
tontlon

-
. ho forwarded his resignation , which
. has just leached here.
. 1'rcpiu Inir for liiiiuicur.il Cercmonj.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. Mr. L. M. Wood-
ward

-
of this city has not ) ct been officially

notlflcd of his selection as chairman of the
Inauguration committee to arrange the cere-
monies

¬

Incident to McKlnley's Irstallatlon, Into the presidency. It Is known , however
. that National Commlttecman Parker's iccoml-

mendatlon was approved at a meeting of
the national committee In Now York lootI'rlilay. _

Condition of tin * TrciiNury.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2J. Today's state-

incut
-

of the condition of the treasury sliona ;

Available cash balance , $22S,764JCO' cold
reserve , J127.SO 153.

_

American Caltli * la lUorliuiil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. Consul Gor-

malno
-

sends word to the State department
from Zurich , Switzerland , "that there la a

That Spot
I'irat size of n dime ; next

size of a dollar ; then big ns-

V Uic palm of your baud. The
cud : entire balducss. Stop it-

.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor

Makes Hair Grow

chnnco 1o Introduce American cattle It-

Svlt7crland n a result of < he decree ex
eluding all cnttlo romlng from Austria
Hungary hecntino of dls nac. The Hwl
market vvnn auppllcd from thl.i nonrcc , PI

that a new source of nupply must bo c-

cured. .

( loin Pnriloii tlint Hi- Mny-
WASHINGTON. . Nov 23 The prcsldenl-

hns pardoned P li Whltesldcs. allns Fnycttt-
Whltenldes , convicted of Introducing llquot
Into the Indian Territory nnd sentenced te
two jeans In the Detroit house of correct-
ion. . The term has expired , hut a pardon
U nocciwary In trder to qualify Vhltwldcs-
as a witness In an Important trial now
pending.

__

AMUSEMENTS.

The manarement of the Omaha Symphonj-
orcl entra will puient a well trained orches-
tra of forty-seven Instruments to the poopli-
of Omaha for their endorsement tonight ni

llol's theater. The need of a good orch's-
tra 111 this city Is conceded by all clrases o

, an 1 If goixl uhlica and o-

lrncouragcnicnt go for an > thing the licur.c-
will- be Inadcfiuatc to hold thc crowd. The
management liva shown pluck and pcino-
veranco

-

to give Omaha a ically merlto-lotis
organization , nnd afiku the people tu ctant
by It. The cxptiuo In getting the organh.i-
lion perfected for the first conceit has been
gtval anJ U Is put before the people prac-
tically without any other guarantee than
faith In the cnterpi islng aplrlt of the cltl-
7dH

-

of Omaln. Lincoln , Frunont and Caan-
ell DlnlTj will bo represented , showing tlul
the people of Nebraska and Iowa nro Intero-
&tixl

-

In the aucccaa of the movement. Mc! :
Lillian Terry la a s.tiger of tepute , not onlj-
In her country , but has sung with mucli-
succc&j In London nnd 1nrls. She possci&c ;
ono of thcuo utrong ooprano voices that niuul-
bo hcaid In an opera IIOIMO to bo fully np-
predated Me sr1 ! . Qahin and Albert have
a reputation that cannot be assailed. 1hej
have appeared In public but fiddoni durltifi
the past few jears and the knowledge ol
their appearance will be an attraction to thc
many admirers of artistic Interpretation ,

"Hob Hey , " presented by a capable com-
pany of singers under the management ol
the well known Imprcssorlo , Kied C. Whit-
ney

¬

, will bo thb attraction at the Ciclghton
for tl'o last four nlghtH of this week , open-
ing with a special holiday matinee Thanks-
giving day DeKoven & Smith's tuneful
e-pora will ho hcaid In this city for the first
time on that occasion. "Hob Roy" was ac-
corded

¬

unqualified pralso at Its Initial pres-
entation

¬

in New York City and met with
liberal patronage during Ita long run of two
hundred wocks , the engagement being
brought to an end owing to previous con ¬

tracts. The compiny which will be heard
hero In this aucccssful opera Is said to bo-
In overj way competent. Including , It Is
said , besides an unusually laigc number of
principles , nn nttiactlvo and well trained
chorus Among thewo who will be remem ¬

bered from their appearance In Omaha In-
"Tho Kenrlng Mastei" and other Whitney
productions are Arthur Donaldson , who will
bo heaid In the tltlo role ; Albert Arllng ai-
I'rliiro Chatlis ; Florence Wnlcott , Millie
Atherton ami Frances Housseau. Gil win H.
Carroll , Hairy I'arkcr and CJecrgu R
Knonlcs will supply the plentiful vein of-
comedy. . Scaia for the cntlro eng-jgenicnt
are meeting with a ready anle. The usual
matlneo will be given Saturday.

Charles II. Yale's "Tlio Twelcvo Tempta-
tions"

¬

will bo given In all Its beauty anil
completeness at Io! > d's Wednesday and
Tliiusday nights and at a special matinee
Thanksgiving day. It Is said that a fortune
has been lavished upon It , and that It will
ho found a realized dream of Oriental spjtn-
dor.

-
. Of course the plot deals with true

love that didn't run smooth , nnd partd] .
In n great measure of the fascinating , su-
pernatural

¬

fairy clement , but It alao over-
lions with fun , brought out by Qua Uruno ,
Jr. , JosloSlsson , Gv, endollno .North , Ilda
Dexter , LclaJlutton , Annie Courtney , Charles
11. Henry and others too numeroua to men ¬

tion. In the grand ballets will bo seen thepremiers Slgnorltas Kcrrero and Hasscgglo.
and a colpj , do ballet made up entirely or-
JOUIIK and statuesque women especially
chosen. . <

AFTUH Tiiniu J-

Of IIUIlllIllllltlTN of (111l'c0 -

A meeting of the bondholders of the
People's Investment company was held last
evening at the law cfllce of Crow & Crow
for the purpose of trjlng to nnd out what
their chances were of getting their money
back. There were about fifty of the bond-
holders

¬

present who had each paid In Bums
varying from ? -IO to over 700. It appears
thai the payments have been made regularly
over since the company was started untillast month , when the cfllcoii of the com-
pany

¬

did not receive the money. .Most of
those prr-sent last evening stated they hadpaid the September dues on the Investment
bonds to the secretary , K. Perry Uvans ,
who has since removed to Kansas Clt >

Thcro appeared to be a division of opinion
as to the character of the company. Some
hold to the view that the company v.as
never organized on a plan which could re ¬
turn to the Investors In Its bonds what
the ofilccrs promised , while others heldthat If properly managed the scheme would
have bcei < a winner. Whatever might have
been their opinion as lo the plan , there
wan a unanimity of opinion that the chances
of getting back thc money invented were
not very brilliant under the exlutlng circum-
stances

¬
There did not appear to bo any

ono present who had any well denned Idea
of the condillon of the assets of the com-
pany

¬

or whether It had any. The consen-
sus

¬

of opinion was , hoivcvei. that the as-
sets

¬

consisted largely of unfulfilled prom ¬

ises.
After considerable talk to no particular

. Jtposo the meeting organized by electing
J. C. Smith chairman and II. Pevburn sec ¬
retary. A committee of three , as folloua
was appointed to look after the Intelcsts-
of the bondholders and take such actionas was deemed necessary to protect theirInterest* M. A. Mccliam , S. P. Woolf and
D. Lane.-

It
.

Is the understanding that this commit ¬
tee shall employ attorney , find out as much
M possible about the condition of thu com-
pany

¬

and take any other action that U
deemed advisable to protect the Interests
of the bondholders. The understanding vvas
that the attorneys should , If It was foundthat the ofllcors had leeched money afterthey knew thc concern vvas Insolvent. Insti ¬

tute criminal proeccdingi ] against such oill-
ccrs

-
, or that ciimlnal proceedings should

bo Instituted In case It was found that the
business waa organized on a plan which
was Illegal and cnmo within the special
statutes which have been enforced against
several bond investment companies. In ad ¬

dition to thLj any action which promised
to secure a return of the money paid In
was to bo taken.-

IS

.

TO I1AVK A TICICIJT.

Labor for DimtornviioKiitor Miller I'DrI ; ,
A small proportion of the membership of

the North Sldo Improvement club hold the
regular meeting of thtit body last night In
Hilling's hall to dovlso wavs ai.d means to
secure the selection of Miller park as an
Exposition site , In vlow of the near approach
of the election of directors of the Rxposl-
tlon

-
company. No action of any charaeterwas taken , although nn hour vvns spent In

discussion. It was determined to wait a fewdajs longer before endorsing any candidates
for the directorship , but It Is probable thatn slate of men known to bo favorable to
Miller park will bo drawn up and endorsedat Iho next ir.ectlng. Adjournment waa
taker, to Monday night , unless the executive
committee Issues a call for n special meet ¬
ing before that date. The members of the
club are engaged In getting now proxies to
bo used In the election. Iho old ones being
void on account of the postponement of
the election.

III KlIIIMIIN ,
TOI'IMCA , Nov. 23. Options have been

obtained on 2,000 acres of land In Crawford
county , where It la proposed to locate a
colony organized on the co-operatho plan.
Among the lendera of the movement are
3halrman John W , Uilcdcnthal of the ppput
1stlate committee. C'onKre.'Jsnmn-elect ] M
I. Hldglcy , a fualonUt ; Chris D. Hoffman of-

nnel cx-Stato Treasurer Middle ,

FINAL CHECK ON RETURNS

State Oauvassiiig BonrJ Moots to Announoc

the Results ,

ADJOURNS TO MEET AGMrT TODAY

il , lull
% nl of .Siiillftcnl linimrtniicr to-

III An > DtrictlDii.-

MXCOI.N

.

, Nov. 23. ( Spoclal.-Tho) State
Cnnvnsitlng hoard met this morning In the
oltlcii of Secretary of State Piper nnd ml-
join net ! ( Ill tomorrow , after examining the
u-'oatract on presidential electors , atnend-
mcnts

-

, regents nnd judges of thc suprcm-
court. Thu lemalulng abstracts arc bchiL-

t completed by the clerical force of the oHt-

ns
!

rapidly ns possible and will he
the board as fast as completed. It I

already appaicnt that the whole of Ih

amendments mo snoued under and thc ro
; publican party comes out with two congress-
, j men , which tells the Inlo of an unprcce-
I

| dented and ovcrv.helming populist victory In-

Nebraska. Thc canvass thtia far shows that
' j Ncmalm county failed to enter on the ab-

ctiact
-

the on resenls of the unlvcrsltv
and that Manner county omitted the vote
on icgonts pud judges of thc Miprcmo court
but it is not thought necessary to send a
special messenger to cither county ,

i
' Governor Holeomb has named II. D. Travis

of Plattsmouth a delegate to the southern
harbor Improvement nnd coast defense con-
vention

¬

to be held nt Tampa , Ha. , on Jan-
uary

¬

20. There still remain ten or n dozen
delegates to bo appointed.-

AS
.

TO I'limiDCNTIALi ELECTORS.
Governor Holcomb today received nn au-

tograph
¬

letter from Secretary of State Olney ,

requesting the executive to furnish the De-
partment

¬

of State with four copies of the
certificate required under section .'1 of the
act of congress fixing the day for the meet-
Ing

-
of Iho electors of president and vice

president , and providing for and tcgulatlng
the counting of the votes caat. Secretary
Olnoy encloses a copy of the act approved
February 3 , 1S87 , which relates to the duty
of the executives of thc several states In
certifying to the secretary of state of the
United Stales the appointment of such elec-
tors

¬

Section .1 of the net referred to makes
It Incumbent upon the governor of each state
In the union to send In a certificate con-

taining
¬

a full list of presidential electors ,

together with the canvassed vote by which
they were elected , as soon ns practicable
after such asccrtainmefit. And further pro-

vides
¬

for his furnishing to the electors of
his state the same certificate in triplicate
under the seal of the state , and the cleotorfe-
in tittn arc diiected to forwntd this certifi-
cate

¬

, along with their lists of all petsons
voted for as president and vice president , to
the Depaitment of State.

PARDONS FORD WRIGHT.
The sentence of Ford Wright from Dlxon

county to two jears nnd six months in the
penitentiary for manslaughter was today
commuted to ono > ear. four months nnd two
days by Ooveinor Holcomb , which commu-
tation

¬

, together with his good time , will
liberate him at once Wright vvas received nt
the penitentiary October 21 , 189-

3.Go.ernor
.

Holcomb la In receipt of copies
of the Thaiksglvlng proclamation of Gov-

ernor
¬

John W. Grlggs of Now Jersey , Go-
vernor

¬

Charles Warren Llnpltt of Hhode
Island , Govcinor Charles A. Huslel of Now
Hampshire , Governor John T. Hlch of Mich-
igan

¬

and Goveinor William P. Lord of Ore-
gon

¬

Now Jersey's proclamation la by far
the most artistic creation of the lot-

.nilYVN
.

RESIDENCE QUARANTINED.
Until , the > oung daughter of Hon. William

Jennings Ilryan. Is ill vvlih diphtheria , and
the family residence on I ) street was this
morning pluced under quarantine by Health
Olflccr llhodc. The disease has been devel-
oping

¬

for several dajs'past , but It was not
known to ba diphtheria until this morning
The child's condition is not considered dan-
gerous

¬

The police are keeping a sharp lookout for
Hariy Hamilton , cue of the most notorious
confidence men wcat of the Missouri. Three
> oung fnrmcis have been swindled out of-

sunid ranging from ?7 50 to $15 within thc
past three days , the smooth operator ualng-
a different disguise upon each occasion and
getting away each time before the victim
discovered that he had been fllmllammed.-
Tlio

.

general desciIptlon of the con worker
and lite methods tallies with that of Ham-
ilton

¬

, who worked this city successfully last
spring.

C. J. WINEINGER'S CASE.
Columbus Jerome Wlncinger , who la

charged with sustaining criminal relations
with 14-jcai-old Mary Clzck , will not have
a prelimlnaiy hearing In police couit. After
securing Congressman Strode and Colonel
L. C. Pace an his bondsmen Saturday even-
ing

¬

Wlncinger took a change of v011110 to
Justice McCaMlloss' court and his examina-
tion

¬

will occur in that tribunal Saturday
afternoon provided no further continuances
are taken The girl and her parents vvcio
closeted with County Attorney Woodward
Saturday evening and the story of her
treatment at the hands of Wlnelugcr was
nairated to him In all Its details Wlneln-
gcr's

-
previous reputation has been good and

his arrest on the charge preferred was a-

gicat surprlso to his friends and acquaint ¬

ances. Ho la the owner of a substantial
house at 234 South Twenty-sixth street ,
where ho resides with his vvlfo and two
children. Mrs Wlnelnger believes her hus-
band

¬

to bo Innocent of the charge and char-
acterizes

¬

the affair a blackmailing scheme-
of tlu > Clzeks. nnd she hints at eome injs-
lerious

-
person who Instigated thet schonio-

to shield himself.
VICTIM OP DIPHTHERIA. *

Frederick , the 0-ycar-old son of Sheriff
Trompen , died of diphtheria jesterday morn-
ing

¬

and the funeral occurred jesteiday aft-
cinoon.

-
. Another child Is ill with the same

ailment.
Edward Hoffman , a night walchman In

the cell house In the penitentiary , was sum-
marily

¬

discharged for cairjlng unauthorized
letters fiom the convicts to the postolllce

Moiltz Adler waa called to Omaha today
to act qs Interpreter for the United States
grand Jury. Ho will bo detained In Omaha
during the week.

Sheriff J. H. Williamson of Richardson
county vvas called hero by the ncrlons Ill-
ness

¬

of hltj daughter , Mrs C. E. Darngrovcr.-
IIo

.
Is accompanied by his biother , Dr. A. L, .

Williamson of Humboldt.
Tomorrow will occur the occond recljal-

of the season by students of the University
School of Music at the chapel.

The re-port of Secretary J. P Hobard of
the Charity Organization society shows

still lulilln ni'vv novi'Ilk's to
our clillilteirH nuil nilsht's' ili'partnit'iit
tills time It'n 11 dull Kout Bliou for nilhhi'h'
tltnto'to troliiB to ii'tttll at ? 1.75clilli-
lren'H

-

MKCS 1.jri tliuy ute inatlo of
heavy Hull ilniiKOla with heavy t'teiis-
loii

-

sok'H-aiul It'n safe to say thoio'H-
notlilti ' iiiiulo Unit's hotter for IOIIK-
borvTc'o they look as well ns tliuy me-
Wo nro lii'ailiiiarli| rs for boyn' , inls.st'8-
'anil clilldfuii's

Shoe .
'

.

the total rjcellj-ti for the pascnr to have
been $ S9C.G3 , and the dMbiiMcmcnts J767 15

the net awteln being 13918. Thcro were
Bold during the ye-ar lf 0 90 cords of wood
amounting ip7l20396. The records show
that the socfar state of those aided vvns ns
follows : Married couples , -102 ; widows , 03 ;

deserted wives , CD ; single women. 31 : do-

norted
-

husbands and widowers , 11 : single
men , 78 ; dlvurrxid or separated (legally ) , 7 ;

total CS9.1J ( ll

Cashier Anderson of the Shelby hank has
returned from Hebron , where he went to at-
tend

¬

the pffllriflnary examination of the
three Davenport bank robbers He raports
that all werp hpjd for trlil. Some of the old
factional serin , < nken from the Davenport
bank safe wins fAuml concealed In Whining.i-
hat. . nnd It U now- believed that he assisted
III thc burglary.

The scml-mrtnthly meeting of the Lincoln
Medical society v, 111 be held nl Dr. Hng-
gnids

-

office Tuesday evening. Dr. I. C-

Phllbrlck will read a paper on "Urlcacldae-
mli.

-

. "
Onuha people In Lincoln : At thc Llndcll-
A. . S. Churchill. At the Capitol W. II-

.Unvvird.
.

. At the Lincoln Miss H. LeeC. .

L' . Test.
District Court at-

NHLIGH. . Neb. , Nov. 23 - ( Spccial ) The
term of ccurt for Antelope county , which
has Just adjourned" , was tcmark.ible for
the numbqr of prominent casw settled out
of court. Welsh against Tunlross , In which
the plaintiff sued for $3,000 damages for the
death of her husband from strjchnlne
taken vvhtlo In a oUto of Intoxication from
liquor purchased of A. Pierce , druggist ,
v. as settled by the pajmcnt of $300 tc the
widow ; Miner against How til , for Illegiti-
mate

¬

parentage , was settled for n money
ccn.5ldeiatlou of $200 ; case of the state
against Ilertram , for Incest , was distillled
and the defendant rcnmated on the charge
of r.fsanlt with criminal Intent Practically
the prosecution has been abandoned , al-

though
¬

Ilertram Is nominal ! } under arrest.
1 ho contested election cnsc cf Mend against
Abraira , where the plaintiff seeks to oust
the defendant from the ofllco of clerk of
the district court on a technical plea that
In two townships but ono Judge counter-
signed

¬

the ballots , was dismissed after the
Judge had ruled strongly against the plain ¬

tiff. This action vvns commenced one > ear
ago. An crder for an execution against the
stoc'iholdcrH of the old Commercial State
bank nai? applied for by the county on a
Judgment of over J3.000 obtained at the
spttng term of court for Intel put on county
deposits. This was demurred to by the
defendant and overruled by the judge nnd
the case will ocmo up before Judge Hobln-
son In chambers at Madison In January.-

H

.

M ct nt .North l.oup.
NORTH LOUP. Neb , Nov. 23 ( Special )

A well-attended teachers' meeting was held
in the principal's room In thc school building
Saturday evening , on which occasion Iho
subject of "Patriotism nnd Ito Relations to
the Public Schools" vvns given almost ex-

clusive
¬

ccivildcratlon AiMrcssea were- made
by Superintendent McCall , Rev. Mr. Miles of
the Methodist church , Rev. Mr Hurley of-
he; DuplUi church , nnd others. Ono en-

couraging
¬

feature of the nffnlr waa the evi-
dent

¬

Interest taken In the teachers' vvoik bj
the patrons of the school , nnd a brilliant
and Interesting paper on the subject ol
"Co-Operatloij Between Parents and Teach-
ers

¬

, " was rcadJMiy Miss Maud Springer ,
teacher of the primary department of thc
city 8ohoost! vvhlt.li waa greatly applauded
for Its happyJilta and witty characteilzatlona-
of the Juvenile pupil. Patriotic songs were
aung at Interval 'by the High cchool quar-
tet

¬

, assisted by if number of others Simi ¬

lar mcetlne will be held at Intervals of a
few weeks duilnrf'tho' winter.-

Odil

.

Fi-llovvH jdilcrtnlii tit ONopolit.-
OSCEOLAt

.
Nefb. , Nov. 23. ( Spccl-il )

Rising Star lodge'No. 7G , Independent Order
of Odd Fcliovvs. ncvcr lets a jcar go by
without cclc'iiratlng the anniversary of the
dedication ot, their new hall This jear it
came on Satirda[ > evpnlng. They Invited all
the Daughter. ! of RcbckaTi to meat with
them , besides all the transient Odd Fel-
lows

¬

In their ;nldst and had a right royal
time. Remarks v> er0 made by Noble Grand
Day Id Fey and General Saundcrs ljut the
host pf all vvas UicToddrefi cf Rast Grand-
Master A. II. Wler of Lincoln.-

SYRACUSC

.

, Neb. , Nov' , 23. (Special , )

The Syracuse Cob Pipe factory will begin
operations In about two months.

Union Thanksgiving services will he held
icro In the Congregational church , 'Rev. Mr.

Gardner delivering the sermon.
George Quimblo saw a < lcer In his paa-

turo
-

> cstcrday , half a mile north of the
Tillage- .
_

IliMitrlre hlorr Cloneil.-
BEATRICE.

.
. Nov. 23. ( Special. ) The

Eighth street grocery , Fred Knight , proprie-
tor

¬

, vvas closed this morning , Harry Tlbbetts-
of Lincoln being In charge , for Raymond
Bros. & Co. Knight had iitito| a sum of
money tied up In the First National bank
when Its doors clewed , and he was conse-
quently

¬

unable * o meet hU obligation-
s.Kiiniml

.

of 111' * . Cliai-loH TtililiN-
.BENNRT

.
, Neb , Nov. 23. ( Special. ) The

remains of Mrs. Charles Tubbs were brought
n from Crlpplo Creek Saturday and wcro
juried from the Presbyterian church She
caves a husband and two small children

The deceased vvas but 21 jears old. Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Miller preached the funeral sermo-

n.Hinlrlce
.

HlKli .School I'liuiH.-
BEATRICE.

.
. Nov. 23. ( Special. ) The

Jeatrlco High school will render a Thanks-
giving

¬

program Wednesday , beginning at 3-

o'clock , and lasting throughout the day.-

IIA.MC

.

.SliSPK.MJS FOR A SHOUT Tllli : .

> alcofa Nntlo'iiiil' of Moux I''alln Forced
to Clone HH Doorn.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 23.
( Special Telegram ) The Dakota Na-

lonal
-

bank , ono of the oldest In-

ho city , did not open this morning. The
bank will not go Into receivers' hands , but
sill bo In charge of a bank examiner. De-

positors
¬

will be paid In full within three
and Iho bank will reopen for bual-

less.
-

. The bank has a capital of $50,000 , a-

urplus of $50,000 and deposits nt its last
tatement , October C , of 175592. The
mnk's embarrassment resulted fiom do-

nands
-

by eistern correspondents nnd Is-

nly temporary. Sixty business men held
a meeting this forenoon , and ns a result a-

n n on other banks vsill be avoided
WASHINGTON. Nov 23. The comptroller

f the currency hau received a report of
lie failure of the Dakota National bank at-
loux Falls , S. D. Tlio bank has a capital
f $50,000 , and nt the time of the last report
t lir.d a. surplus of $50,000 arid liabilities
mounting to $23 ,003 exclusive of stock
lank Uxamli'cr "Zljnmc-rmun has been placed
n charge.

Over nnd over wo Icoop telling you
about our cnrpotK wo like to talk about
cat pots most pcojilu llko to buy our c.ir-
pots anil tliu rent of HID pi oplo would
buy them If Uii'.v Imdu't . Urn notion
Into they're heads ( Hat becaiiBu tliey'iu-
ho miieli butler tliiui other carputH tliey
arc lilwlit-r prlct'd tliuy are not tlu y-

aru as low and) of ton lovvc'i1 any
othcLs ( iiKe Into eonsldi-ratlon that wo
buy more carputH than all Omaha be-
sides

-

of co.ifsovo pay loss.

Co.

, REVIVE THE DEAD CIRCUll
,

Western Association Mngnntos Will Moo

nt Dca Moiuos Today,

NINE TOWNS CLAMORING FOR' CLUB :

lli Miiliullnrllimton , (Vilnr
liittiior) | ( , Duliniiiic , I'tMirla ,

Itiiflifonl mill HIlotIIUfl >

< PHI-HI the l.rnum-

DI2S

- .

MOINES , Nov. S3. (Special
gram. ) The nnnuil meeting of the Wostort
Association of llaso Itall Clubs will bo licit
nt the ICIrkwood house here tomorrow. It-

Is expected thcro will bo considerable
trouble agreeing cil thc details of thc organ )

zatlon , as the clubs are all anxious to avoid
another fiasco such as last > ear's , when
the clubs dioppcd out , ono by one , till DC-
SMolnes alone was left to keep Us club
together and hold Us franchise. ' It Is as-

serted
¬

this town alone has ict'ntnod ita-

fianchlsc. . The towns expected to bo tepre-
bentcd

-

arc Cedar Haplds , St Joe , nurllngton ,

DCS Molnes , Ottumwa , Dubuque , Uockford ,

Davenport nnd I'corla.
Lincoln and Sioux City wcro looked for

till a day or two ago and the disposition
was to admit them. It Is probable the towns
represented will all bo let In except Ot-

tumwa
¬

, ai.d Its people are understood to
have a sttong proposition. A guaianteu plan
bj which each club will make a deposit to-

Kiiarantco Its pla > lug out the season Is much
discussed.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Nov. 23. The delegates
of the Atlantic LCIIRUO of llaso Hall Clubs
met hero today. Picvlons to the foimal
meeting of the league , the board of ill-
lectors , composed of William Shnrslg of this
city. George Ellis of Nevvaik , C J. McKco-
of Patcroim , nnd President Samuel Crane ,

mcl and audited and appiovcd accounts of
the league Thcro are a. halt docn candi-
dates

¬

In the field to succeed President
Crane.

_
oAITAIHS or Tin : : > .

< Asmirliifoil C > fllnjs riiilin
HUH } Mllli Ititeri'NtliiK MntlrrH.

The As oclaU-d C) cling clubs met In tin-

irlon
-

of the Young Men's Christian ns o-

clutlon
-

building IJBI evening with thu fol-

lowing
¬

deleirnti'S present. Messrs. E 1-

1.HcmUrhon

.

K. W. Kltch , John I) Howe ,

T. E. Mlekel , W. W. Tumor , W. C. Clnrk ,

W. C. Hotik. C! W. Johnston , W. E. Held
ind D J O'Hrlen
In addition to the regular lontlno of bust.

ness , gi 1101 al discussion was Indulged In-

IV thc vni loiib 1 ( legates on muttera per-
taining

¬

to tinvvliii'linen's Interests , In the
city in pnrtlpuliu , and It Is expected to-

tnlco up nt the next ( iiertnl mcctlni; the
illueussion of VVJIJH iinil niPiins for the 1m-

piovoniPiil
-

of public thoroughfares nnd
stale InvvH feovoinlng wheelmen. Invitations
will lie extended to various parties Known
to be Intcrrstt d In those matters to moot
vvl'b the delegates nt the > nct nice ting ,

vvhothei they be : Idols of the bicycle or

1 W. ritcb , W G Clnrk , O. W. John-
ston

¬

, W. W. Turner nnd W. E. Held wore
ii imorl as a commlttoo to e-onfor with the
nn > or and Ho.ird of Public Works at some
convenient time to devise the best plan for
he nlintcinont of orcsstvc street .sprlnk.-
Ing

-
. , the icmoval of dead or unused street
oar tiaiks and similar matters touching
wheelmen as n class. Messrs V W. Kltch-
nnd W. O Clmk were appointed to draft
i suitable ordinance vvhleli will provide
hat a strip four foot In width bo loft on

all pweil htrrots sprinkled except those on
which Htrout cars nro run , In which cane
a strip two feet on the outside of the rails
will lie left-

.Communications
.

were read showing what
notion bnd boon tnkon In other larger
elites , Including Denver , Doston , New York
St Louis. Cincinnati , O , anil other points ,

n I'Riint to street sprinkling.-
At

.

the last legular meeting of the Abn-
oolatid

-
Cjflltifr elubs thc bill Introduced

Into congress looking to a national hlshw.iy-
coininjislon by the League of American
Wheelmen was endor.-.ed by thin organlraL-
lon

-
and lion. I> . II Mercer was prosonteil-

ivltli a copv of the resolution and asl.od to-

glvo the bill his support The following
ominunlc itlon vvas lerelved In answer

.lieioto : "The plan outlined by your asso-
ciation

¬

for the Improvement of the rouil-
rcnys

-

of this country Is a very good one
iml has my endorsement. "

The entertainment committee Is nrrung.l-
Uf

-
. to give a joint social for the benellt of
nil wheelmen re-pre.sentod In the Associated
fyclliig clubs nt homo d ite not far distant ,

when nil nuiv have nn opportunity to ox-
jiless

-
their views on the various BiihJecU

now beliiK aBllated bv the Associated
C > cling clubs vvlille enjoying' a smoke or
possibly partaking of fconit* light refresh ¬

ments.
President Henderson has a scheme for a-

unlversil liw governing the iiho of lights
and bolls , In order that a wheelman In-

Kolnu finm one city to another would not
four being nriostctl fet violating a local
oidlnancc. _
AVibhiY.vx Birrs ITS iicvirRU.-

o

.

( .Score AKitlnst tlio I'' , of N-

.Triuii
.

In ( lie Hrt'nml linini * .
LINCOLN. Nov. 23 (Speclil Telegram )-

Tlio gnmo of foot ball plajed hero to laj
between University of Nebraska nnd Wes-
leyan

-

Unlver.sltv lesultcd In a score of 2S-

to 0 In favor of University of Nebrask-

a.rrlni'iluii

.

I'll I ii Is tinCIIIIIIMIN. .

PRINCETON , Nov. 23 Tlio townseople
and students united their efforts tonight
In n ircut co'cbratlon In honor of the great-
est

¬

foot ball victory ever won by a Prince-
ton

¬

team. Uoxes , barrels and demolished
fences and board sidewalks vvoro henpctl-
up within the quadrangle. These were
smeared with tnr and oil and v.ben a pro-
cession

¬

of .J.OW people , led by the member-
ship

¬

of the championship learn In a coieh
halted In front of the Olio club the hiiqo
pile was kindled. Speeches vvoro made by-
1'icsldint Patton , the loot ball eonehors
and tfco plajers Mennwhllo tlio bolls ring-
ing

¬

, whlstleH blowing and the dlschnigo of-
lieaims( kept up a deafening din A bril-

liant
¬

display of llrcvvorKs lighted up the
campus and ended the celebration.-

To

.

Maloli Cm-roll null Million.
BOSTON , Nov. 23 Recently a challenge

was hont to England by Pete Waie of this
city for a match between Pat Cairoll of-

Walllmin , the present Ameilcan profgs-
slonal

-
long ilhtancii champion i miner , to

match with any one on the other hide , not
birilng F. E liacan , victor In three races
over Tommy Conneff , for a race or a series
of races from one to live miles for $1UOO n-

side. . Mr. Waif today jocclvcd a cable-
gram

¬

from Dublin , Ireland , stating that
Mullen , the Irish rbamplon , nooopts thn
challenge . The date nnd distance are not
given. Manager Ware nnd Carroll will
leave for England about Christmas. Should

Many a talk IMIH Leon niaile upon the
absolute tine-to-lirenchK of the HaefH-

tacMi

-

l lepioiliietloim of the pathetic
wotkn of the old niiiHtorrf many a Hinlle-

of pleamiro IIIIH lit up the countenance
of the beholders of thu HaofntaeiiKl plio-

tofjniphs
-

'

of artlHtH1 srealc-ht art now on
exhibition Uio greatest collection of
these colebrateil cailions ever hhown In
OmahapilceH vety very lowfianicd-
or not nH you plcase-

.A.

.

Jr. , ,

IMti.sic niul Art. 1513

99.

THE BEST NATURAL APF.RIENT WATER ,

Bottled nt the UJ Springs , Dtidn Posl , Htmgiry-

."Gentle

.

, but satisfactor )' in Its action. KcmatlcaWo lor It ; richncM h mnne; !um-
Hilplnte , exceeding thai ol nil otlur l-itltr walcM > < of ( he Mine strength , which U ,
nf couisc , n matter of great imjxjrta.ice. " Ntw YerkMtJitalJtMnal

" A imich-cMcctrcil intrgativr water. " " Itsconii isition 11 constant. The ] iraclltioncr-
M thus enabled to prescribe detinue quantities for definite results. " "A Nattu.il
Water. " Tie

" Affords llio c pttnriintcc of uni'orm trencth and composition which liavc lort; Kcn-
wn1ln } in thclic-M-known llunjndi valets.1 " ArjtttaMe to Iho palate. " "fcxccn.-

tionally
.

iflicacioui. ' tinliih Mc ;tealjcimta !.

dasscd whh thc bcst AP i = t Wntcn nnd bo pronounced

University o( Ucrlia ,
>

Prlcca : IB cents runl 5 cents per bottlo.-
OF

.

ALL UKUGGISTS AND MIXERAL H'ATLK DEALERS.

Soft? Effrtcrs ;
THE APOLLnVARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.

' that thc Label boars the well-known Rue DIAMOND Mnrk ofTHE APOLMNAKIS COMPANY , LIMITED-
..Employed

.

. nt the lending HOSPITALS in Nr.w YORK , BOSTON ,
Piiii.ADKU'iiiA , ; , CHICAGO , etc. , and at the prhicioal-

in ENGLAND.

defeat Mullen ho will take on Con-
nofr

-
, Crossland 01 H icon.

PROSPECTS I'Oll THE IOWA ( iAMH. '

"""
Outlook for Ilio TliiuiliNKltliiK Coillo.stI-

N rinllcrliiK.-
It

.
looks as If the weather on Thanksgiv-

ing
¬

day would be fair and not very cold.-
If

.

the day Is good It will be about thetlrpt
favorable Thanksgiving day dining1 the ex-
istence

¬

of tlio Western Toot Hall longue.
Last Tbanksslvlngd ly thc weather vvas-
vv retched and It took an enthusiastic per-
son

¬

to brave the lain and cold to scxi Iowa
and Nobiauka struggle ovoi the pigskin.

People are alrcail } ' getting ronil } for thegreat game. Ceitaln members of tlio
Omaha High school me preparing a Rally
divorited to-icli for the occ iilon The
Thurston Rlllcs and the Omaha fluards
also will each have a lally-ho and It Is
expected that many of the a.'iimiil' of the
dlflcront colleges will follow suit

Manaaor Only has decided to bring his
team to Omaha Widncsdiv evening lnteiul-
of Tbur.sd ly moinlng , as lias IK en the ous-
tom , because he wants to bo sure that lit"
mon go to bed early the iilnht before tin1
game Excursion lati. have been ir urcd
from Lincoln to Omaha and about fio-
oyoung' men hnvo slgnlllod their intention
of coming down to yell for their team.-

At
.

Council Itlulfs unusual Intelest In thu
game this season Is being dlsplajed Thej
feel n gtcnt Intel is t In tholr own State
university and are going to do what they
can to put Iowa to the ftont 'I IK ro will
be a large crowd over fiom the muffs.

The parties who baxe In charge the man-
agement

¬

of tlu game In Omaha .sent a man
over to the Hluffs yesterday to put up some
e-.nds In the windows. It appeals that
theio Is an oullnaiue of the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs iir.inllng this privilege oxcluslvolj-
to certain pai ties and making It a misde-
meanor

¬

for others to advertise any entet-
tnlnment

-
foi profit In this way. Mr. Do-

bany
-

, who has the bill-posting privilege In
Council llluffs , arrested thu Omaha man
as ho vvas end'MVoiIng to put llioso pla-
cards

¬

In the windowsanil took him before
thc chief of police , from whom be secured
his release on Iho doubtful ground th it
the games In Otnnha In the past had bo n-

at a loss lather than at a prollt This lit-
tle

¬

eplsodu has serv ! well as an adver-
tiser

¬

of the Thanksgiving d.i > game In
Council Uuffs.!

Charlie Thomas went up to I.lnccln yes-
lenltiy to rofoioe tl.e inniu butwoon Nn-
biaska

-
and Wesltjan Ho itports the Ne-

braska
¬

team In good condition and
they are ditcrmlnod to vln at Omaha and
oloso up the senion In style.

Reserved heats for the game were put
on bale at Kuhn's this) moinlns. Frank
Crawford locelved a telogiam from Lin-
coln

¬

to rtsirvo 2CO seats for the NebtasKa-
contingent. . _________
rourns rii IMC HIAVIV TO ui'rr.
Holt AriiiHtronur of I'litcaKo DOTH for

llx- Hip ; A'liHtrtillnn.
NEW YORK , Nov. 21 "Rob" Armstroni ;

of Chicago defeated Frank P. Skivln or
Australia tonight In the fourth lound
They met for n twentj-round jo at citch-
weights , befoie the Union Park Athletic
club , and 2,000 persons were out to witness
Iho mill. Their was d 1 ijvd-
twentyfive mlnutcb by Slav In Insisting on
the payment of his porcentapo beforu en-
tering

¬

the ling. He llnally won and the
light began.

Round 1 After a mlxup and light ex-

changes
¬

Armstrong swung bis loft on-
Slavln's neck and thu Aiiia.illan wont to-
Iho lloor. ArmstioiiK forced Hlaxln to the
lopes two lofts on the face and two
rights on the body At the- sound of the
gong Slavln .sent in a hard right swing on
the body.

Round 2 Armstrong opened with thico
lofts on the face Finn' : went back with a-

luft on the face and a il ht SW.IIIK on tliu-
jaw. . Armstrong foioed Slavln to the lopes ,

and the AiiHtr.ill in hugi ; d to avoid pun ¬

ishment. Rough and tumble lighting was
then In order , and the soeotalors left tholr
seats In ouler to see a knockout. Roth men
swung on the jiw , but neither would give-
In , and both full In a boat ) on the llooi
They v.oie clinching when the boll rang

Round 3 Thu two men throw hclenoe asldo-
In this round and Indulged In Mugging
Neither one had any advantage when lime

Itbuiid ) Armstrong Jabbed Slavln In the
fnco and Shivln unit his right hard In the
stomach Armstrong bent Slavln to the
floor of the ilnu three lefts on the
face. Then be mvung rltrnt and left on-

SlavIn's face , and pummelled him so hard
that the Australian tlnevv up his hands
and quit after two minutes nnd llfty-slx
seconds of this round bad expired

The evening's entertainment was opened
with a ten-round slugging match between
Hugh McWInters and Andy Watson , boll ;

loloiod. No damage vvas done either , and
McWIntors cot the detls'on' Following
this "Kid" Madden of Hrooklvn nnd Patsy
llrodorlek of Providence. R I . fought ten
lounds to a ilrivv-

.Kiiocl.N

.

Oil I Wonvii.-
nALriMOHE

.

, Nov. 23 Frank Wongo. the
"Indian" of Norfolk , vvae knocked out In

the third lound tonight In a (.o with Ciarley
Hums of Cincinnati Hums vvns tiallied to
11 , and foughtvery_ st-

.hnucr

.

n ml SvAiuiIiroinsli'N Illdf .

DENVER. Nov. 23 In the face of a high
wind Sager and Swanbrough lode
live miles. Hying start , imp i ed on a tan-
ilem

-

on Iho Denver Wheel club's track to-

Cairoll

-

mo only a few who can do U-

thorn's somothlni ; nioio tlinu a "knack"
about U n man who IH In love wltli IIH-

callliiK

!

before ho buKliiH It leimiH all the
fnstcr when IIO'H had actual oxporloncoi-

tHldo fiom a natuial lft our expert op-

tk'lan
-

ha.s Bjient yen in hut'uilnx hlH
optical education and lmn rotmded-
It out with a lifetime of expcileiiee he-
HH( KlausoH to the alKht with n procltio-

Hclcnco. .

Aloe & Co.
1408 Fnrnaiii

lay , lowering the pi ofesslon.il locoid six-lion opconds. to 10 '((7 Watts and Smith es ¬

tablished a new amateur i coord of 1 IT fortwo-thlids of a mile , lljlnj ? st.nt , uniuood.on the tandem , and in w rocoids of 1 j'j i3-afor mile and -I lL',1-5 for two miles.

Dnooj In tin. Cl ( > .
Hilly Daooy , once a piomlslng candldnto

for the lightweight championship and still
a pretty handv chap with the mltln , Is-
In the clt > . Dnooy javo Jack McAulirfo
ono of thu best lights In bin life and when
In his prime mot and conquered some of thehost men In his class Ho would llko a go
with most nnv 131 pounder who nn bo
inked up In this neck of thu woods.

CLEVELAND , Nov. 21-Ke iinoy p.
Speedy , the well known hgli illvvr , divotl
from the Superior vl.iduet into the liver ,olgbly-one feet , tod.iv. He was not ln-juiod -

, iiiul vv.it inobibly not iii'iulv so
frlfhtoned as SOIIH porioiiM among tlio biir-
eiowd who wltnes-til tin- dive Ho land. . !
with a ! ! plu di , but arose Immodlntolv andwas iileketl up by a small boat In leidlnoss

Valuable 'flan * Died.-
AVATEHVILLi

.
; , M. . . Nov. 2.1Tho p-ielnjr

mare , Snr.ib Fuller , owned by C II NP'HOII ,

died hole today. She vv.ii shod bv Xelnoiiout of Mais , bj Ol loon anil had reioidof 20-1 , hoi trlil loennl being . ) - MrNelson wns olToied JJ.lOi ) for her rcoontl } .

SUrllj Wins from IteC'losl.iM.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. - '

of Urooklyn fought rounds tonight at
the Caledonian olub with Pat Mrl'Ioskoy
01 this elty Fkolly foie-cd the fighting andfiom slnrt to llnlsli Imd all tlio best of It

Will TriiIn M-iir Selmii.
EAST AIIHOHA , N. Y , Nov. 2J-Eddlo

doers , ti.ilner of thc Village Farm r.u-ln ,?
Hiring , Khlppod twenty borsos today to
belniii , Ala , where thov alelo be pie-p.ued
for the e-ampilgn of 1W-

.i.Alton

.

.siiKi.Mi: :

HIIN Tliri-r fiiiiilldnli-N for Dlrec-toi-N of-
lli - iitoHlll-

A meeting of organized labor , nt Ixibor-
Femple last evening , for the puipose of se-

lecting
¬

men to icpreuc-nt organized1 labor on-
.ho boarl of directors of the Tranoinlailsslppl

'2xpcjltlc.il , ondoroed tlio following : W H.
Jell of the Painters' union , I"rc-d Schucblc of-
he Carpenters' union and Pred 1. Youngs-
if the printing tiade.

All proxies held by and unor-
ranlcd

-
labor are rcqucatcd to be turned over

0 T. P. Sturglss , secietary of the coin nil t-

ee.
-

.

The following comtnlttco was appolntctl to
solicit stock and proniote thc election of the
r-picflcntatlvcs chosen on the board of dlrec-
o.s

-
Clarke , Harry Easton , Julius

''le-yer , J. J Kerrigan and J. Diumboskey-
A reuolutlo.i nailing for a new union ilo-

lot wcs adopted-

.inHi

.

n.iiiiienciv iniprov inir.-
I1ATTLIJ

.

CREEK. Neb , Nov. 23 (Spo-
ilal.

-
. ) East Ilattlo Creek Is Btlll Improving.-

3r.

.

. T. J. Daniel has Just finished a now
ilek rculdcncu and moved into the same

Utorncy II H Klllborn Is also Ilnlshlng
now dwelling , Into which he will soon

nove. Iloth are fine buildings

One loaf of bread may be
light , sweet and
You may use the same ma-

terials
¬

for another and have it
heavy , sour and soggy. The
knack is in putting the ¬

together just right.-

A
.

substitute for Scott's Emul-

sion
¬

may have the same ¬

and yet not be a
perfect substitute , for no one
knows how to put the parts
together as we do. The se-

cret
¬

of " how " is our busi-

ness

¬

years of
has taught us

the best way.T-

wotliM
.

, jocti. nj f i no-

.Scorr
.

It Bowt.B.'t.lieiiittU , hew Yelk.

----- i

PE1N AND POINTE1DKY PUT I_
_

_
7T ""T '

Drexel Co-

.Farnam.

than

Omaha Carpet Hospe

HUNYAlJl

point

in
ho

Penfold

large

digestible.

in-

gredients

in-

gredients

twenty-five
experience

Wnrnmlcil to Iwku bolter anil wllli
JOSH fuel than any oilier Htovo or IIIIIKO
you over saw audi IH thu "Aroin .Slcu-

lItaiiKo" 11 hotter iniiilu nuiKo tlio hi'H-

tinntciliil nuthliiK hut fold lolled Hluu-

lanil thu loiiKlii'Ht lion aio tim-il In Its
cniiHtriiL'tlon Inforlor Htovi'H at othir-
ll > lac ( H will be UHlcd; more for although
thu "Acorn Hleel HIIIIKU" IH by all K"od-
lioiiHi'keeiiorH who use It ailjnilfcil to bo
the llneHt Nteel raiifjo inuile.

John Hussie " "
*& Co

i."t&-. 2407 CHHiing


